Important Note to Graduating Seniors

Did you know that if you have a privacy flag set in your student record, your name will NOT be printed in the commencement program?

To change this, you must do ONE of the following before the program publication deadline:

· By **April 10, 2015**: Contact the Office of the Registrar at the campus where you attend to have your privacy flag removed permanently from your academic record.

· Or by **April 17, 2015**: Sign a 'Limited Privacy Waiver' at the Office of the Secretary to release your directory information for commencement purposes only. *(Be sure you have your picture ID with you)*

Additional information regarding UNM Graduation can be found at the following links:

- **Schedule of Ceremonies**: [http://graduation.unm.edu/schedule.html](http://graduation.unm.edu/schedule.html)
- **Undergraduate Details**: [http://graduation.unm.edu/undergrads.html](http://graduation.unm.edu/undergrads.html)